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We Still Claim
AND

BACK OUR CLAIM

11 Y

ACTUAL SALES

Which we have made

the past week, that we are

selling everything in the

line of Dry Goods and

Staples at the Lowest
Prices. We arc giving

bargains in Dress Goods,

Fine Ginghams, White

Goods, Parasols, Embroi-

deries, Trimmings, dial-lies- ,

Lawns, French and

American Sateens, SUM-

MER SHAWLS, Silks,

Hosiery, Underwear, and

in fact anything and every

thing you want in Dry

Goods or Groceries.

Don't forget that we

JLcad in the Grocery line.

TELEPHONE 76.

L. HEYER & GO.

Leaders in Photography.

: Wley'8J

ffEU 5
5tudio5.

We mak a kpeclaltyjot the celebrated

BROMIDE
Life sized pictures and furnish the flneit

1 jj work at lowest prices.
' cvjvBest Cabinets $3.00 JPB
Elegant line of Picture Frames In stock
Q and made to order. Call and see us..

rSi 'HrwrkELLEYTCOT

tui& O Street, "LINCOLN, NED

t&fcimtfk?
FINE : ART : STUDIO

1114 O strcvt

Examine samples of our work before
Ordering elsewhere.
Cabinet Photograph induced from $4 10
$3 per dozen
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Monarch of jhe Dailies!

Omaha Bee!
Delivered to any part of the
city for 20 cents a week, ever)
day in the year Leave sub-

scriptions at Lincoln bureau,
1027 P street.

I Mil more, bottles ot
Dr. SetU Arnold's

COUGH KILLER
than of any other cough
Medicine krpt In stock, l
though I kew fifteen rarle- -

V.M.Hobertson. CtfrrW.
Kan.

.M.,aMllM.

AMKRICAN CELESTIALS.

QRAPHIO PIOTURES OP THE CHI

NCS- - IN 8AN FRANCISCO.

His "Ghln.is Mult On' anil tlm "CMn.i.
Mntl HUy" UiiMtlou I'lltliy Wnyi of
I.lrlug of Hi People from tlm Kingdom
of riotTr Uhlnota Tlicalrn.

(Upcrlsl Corrcupondonce.

Sim Fimnoisco, May 35. It wni only
fow wcoltH ago Unit tlto city of San

Fmnclsco wnx lllimilimtcil hi honor of
tho dinning of tho ChlucRu exclusion
act ThiTe wt'io Mtrt-e- t Itonflren, gor-
geous pyrotccliulca, Imtidii of music, long
proceaaloiin and a gunornl gloriftcntlon.
Tlio oommunlty was In n condition of
ecstasy, for tho popular cry of "Tho Chi
noso must got" had boon realized mid
evorybody was happy. Now tho great
ships from tho Flowery Kingdom 110

longor dump n thousand or more Celes-
tials Into Ban Francisco orory fortnight.
In fact It Is onslor for n camel to pans
through tho oyo of tho proverbial nccdlo
than for a John Chinaman to got post
tho Qoldcn Gato. All kinds and classes
of pooplo seemed to labor for this par-
ticular consummation. Tho nowspnporn,
Democratic and Republican alike, vied
with each other In urging tho paswgo of
tho bill nud then demanding tho presi-
dent's signature. Tho coast scorned to bo
a unit on tho proposition, nud politicians
doclarcd that tho uncivilised Mongolian
must not Ikj permitted to tnko tho broad
from tho clvlllr.od Caucasian, and that
this was rt whlto man's government, In-

tended only for whlto men. mid for
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SIXTY CIUNAMKN IN ONR UOOM.

whlto workingmon particularly. Bo-twe-

you and mo, good render, it
wa largely tho cry of tho domngoguo.
Scratch n property holding Callfornlan
today, and ten to 0110 you will find
him quietly, but nono tho losa positively,
a man. Ho will shout antl-Chtne-

with tho lcst of them for bust-ne-

political or othor prudontial rea-
sons, but ho knows and will admit to
Intlmato friends that Chinese labor lias
been the making of California, and that
without it tho stato would not havo
been what sho is In this year of pur
Lord 1880. Tho lands that havo been
reclaimed, tho grnpos that havo been
harvested, tho railroads that havo been
built and tho wines and fruits exported,
are tho result of tho plodding, uncom-
plaining, Industrious and poorly paid
John Chinaman. You might as well say
that tho South Atlantic states should do
away with tho services of tho negro as
that tho Pacific slopo should banish tho
almond oyed Celestial. Today, oven, thoy
are necessities; not creatures merely held
on sufferance Thoy cart do and will do
what the whlto man cannot and should
not. Thoy uro tho scavengers ot tho cities,
tho safoty of tho couutry. Thoro aro
times in tho vineyards, tho hop fields, tho
fruit groves, that thousands of men tiro
necessary at onco, for a week or two
weeks, say a month, in tho your. For
that tlmoaro thoy needed, and only then.
Whlto men could notoxiston ono month's
work la twelve but tho Clilnoso can. It
will bo 'a erploxing problom to solve,
how the California grapes and fruits can
be harvested when John Chinaman is no
more, 1 mot Dennis Kearnoy today on
the fashionable thoroughfare that is
named after lilm and tho lato general.
The saud lots orator la a littlo down at
tho hool at prosont, but ho is blatant
and bold as over. "What should
we do with them?" he said angri-
ly In answer to my question;
"throw 'cm in the uowcr; thoy'ro no
earthly good. If they were not hero,
white men could have employment and
this country would be populated by
Christian and Caucasian workers. Put
the Chinese out altogether, and thoro
would flock from tho east an army of
whlto laborers who would bo a credit to
tho stato, who would bo tho consumers
as well as tho producers, which tho
Chineso aro not; who would spend
their monoy where thoycarnod it, which
tho Chineso do not; who would Improve
socioty, not degrade it, and who would
help tho general causo of humanity.''
Now this argument of Dennis Kearnoy
Is tho regulation argument of tho day.
Perhaps it la tho strongest sldo of tho
case; li la certainly tho most popular.
But tho Interesting fact remains? that
thus far no ono has boon disco voted who
can fill tho bill, who can toko tho pluco
of tho heathen, for with him tho coun
try has been dovolopcd and agriculture
and viticulture mado profitable With-
out him it would bo an Unpoulbllity.

Mark you, please, this letter is not an
argument for tho Chineso. Far from it
It is u beautiful dictum and a most

ono, that this glorious country
Is for tho Caucasian, not tho Mongolian;
for tho Christian, not tho Pagan; for tho
brightness of American progress, not
for tho darkness of Chineso superstition.
Heaven speed tho day that it may como
to pass, hut wo must look at things as
they are, not us v would wish them to
bo. And In things as thoy aro wo find
tho pig tall n very largo, Important and
by no means lovoly element In California
life. If you would sea tho Chinaman at
his best and worst, you must (09k him
ovor in Ills own houso In San Francisco.
1 havo Been him in his haunts night and
day; in tho cool of tho ovonlng and In
tho bright light of tho morning, and
know him fairly well. Within a com-
pact area of twelvo blocks is Chinatown
liere located, and ye 1 within that an
nearly 40.UOO Celestials live, or rflther
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ixldt, Thoy herd together llko rats, nud
iholr mode of living Is little above
tho animal. Tho Chineso Joss houses,
theatre, restnurauts, opium Joints
ind gambling hells havo boon frequently
Joscrlbcd, hut thoy cnuglvo littlo Idea of
tho rooking depravity of tho plnco. For
two or three dollars a guldo will tako a
souplo through tho ontlro town, and tho
sxcurslon takes from 8 In tho ovonlng
until 3 in tho morning. It Is nil n fear-
ful picture, but tho whlto man or woman
Is treated with marked respect, and enn
go nny where without fear of robbery or
physical harm. In ono three story build-
ing 1,000 Chinamen will liro, tho rooms
being arranged llko tho forccitstlo of a
hip, In tiers of hunks 0110 sot nbovo r.

Ono largo room is for eating, an-
other for cooking, and nil tho surround-
ings, whllo more or loss clean, aro dark,
dingy anil ban en, Tho Celestials fairly
swnrm in these places, and their heathen
ish jabber Is n pur.zlo. Tho theatre Is tho
placo to hco John Chinaman at his oaso.
It holds about 2,000 and Is densely .lacked
night after night. Tho visiting whlto Is
allowed to sit on tho stage. Tho play
usually lasts for thrco or four weeks, nud
Is given in sections of two or thrco n
night. No scenery Is used, nud a
hideous baud of musicians twang
nt a hideous lot of ear splitting
Instruments whtjo tho nctors perform.
No woman Is ormittcd to net, bo men
tnko their places. Thoy aro educated up
to it, and tho Rlmperlng Chineso maid In
gorgeous dress Is excellently portrayed
by 801110 young fellow. Watching tho
vast noa of faces from tho stngo Is a, pic-
ture ono will long rcmombcr., Ono man
scorns tho exact duplicntoof tho other;
thoy nil look alike, and, wearing tho
identical hat, pig tuil and blouse, tho
Bceno Is monotonous to ndogrco. llowovcr
much pleased ho may be, tho Chinaman
seldom shown it and never applauds.
Occasionally thoro is n grunt of pleasure,
but tho yellow, expressionless faces never
light up with Malefaction. When 11 sec-
tion of tho piny ends at midnight thoy all
go out nnd gnmblo every mothcr'a son
of them nnd tho lottery dealers do n
thriving business. Later thoy tumblo
Into their wretched bunks, nud with a
littlo box of opium "hit tho plpo" and Uo
down to pleasant d reams. In tho
restaurants you can boo tho rich China-
man. Uo is superbly dressed, nnd
has about him his men frionds and
his women bI.ivcs. Uo sparkles with
jowels, and Is tho fat and greasy citizen
wo meet In tho purplo of lifo. Chineso
musicians piny for him, Chineso women
coddlo htm nnd tho restaurant foeds him
and his guests with tho finest of food.
Even Into tho secrecy of their magnifi-
cent pink dining halls tho whlto visi-
tor can boldly enter and look on. John
Chinaman fears to offend his Caucasian
brother in any way. To him ovcrything
is open. Down in other sections of the
town, tho gambling places, tho "twe
bltteo lookeo" quarter nnd tho poorci
streets recking with doprnvlty, are many
Interesting Bights, but I draw tho veil.
Only this can bo said for it tho Celestial
keeps all his vico to hlmsolf. Ho is uover
drunk outsldo, nover ragged, dirty,

dishonest away from China-
town. Uo will plod nnd work nud slavo
for you faithfully up to tho letter of any
agreement. It is only when ho leaves
you to becomo his own master that ho
makes tho break and going to his haunts
becomes a low, vicious ntom of hu-
manity.

I attended a Chineso funeral, Whllo
In tho flesh tho "remains'' had been pop-
ular, nud tho paid criers at his bier wore
many. Tho friends also gathered Humor-
ously, and many invocations were mado
to tho God of Wrath, tho God of Luck
and tho Owl of Health to mako it pleas-
ant for tho departed In tho sweet by and
by. It Bccmcd to mo that ovcry hack in
San Francisco had boon chartered for
this funeral, for when tho carrlngo pro-
cession started it was fully a milo and a
half long before tho lost Chineso quar-
tet had gotten into tho lost vehicle A
corriago full of musicians, playing tom-
toms and beating gongs, led tho way,
then tho hcarso holding tho body, placed
In a common coflln. Upon tho ncaroo
sat a Chinaman laden with small pieces
of perforated tlssuo paper. Behind
tho hcarso, at intervals of ten
carriages, were more tomtoms and
gongs. Finally tho funeral started
and dashed through tho city pell moll,
bound for tho graveyard. It looked
more llko a fast drlvo to a horse trot
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AWAY.
than a pilgrlmago to a ccmotory. When
thoy moved along tho Chinaman on tho
hcarso began throwing out his bits of
paper until tho streets were Uttered with
them. Tho wind took thorn hero, there
and every whoro, nnd as thoy scattered,
tho Chinaman chuckled morrlly. It is u
Chineso superstition that when tho body
starts to tho grnvo, tho dovil starts too,
and tries to got thoro before tho corpso,
which ho i supposed to grab. But in
tho race ho must pick up ovory bit of
paper thrown from tho hcarso. If ho
misses oven ono, tho jig is up nnd tho
corpso is n winner. This particular
funeral finally reached tho cemetery,
where tho lody was hurriedly put In tho
open gravu, which was as quickly closed
up. At tho end of tho procession
camo an express cart laden with a
young roasted pig, dishes of juicy
sweetmeats, pots of rice, nuts and teas.
Theso wcrp utl roveiently placed on tho
grave and the mourners departed. Tho
idea is that when the dovil does arrivo ho
will bo pacified by finding a good, hearty
neal. The next day the roast pig Is
one. Frederick W. White.

LONDON MEMORANDA.

Fhotoffraplilo ITlAshu Tnkan In tlm areas
City by I'rentloa Militant.

Special norrwipondenoo.)
Sacj IUnnoit, May UO. No "tumblers"

In England. All glasses. A "pltchor"
Is a jug. Don't ask for pitcher of
water over there. Nobody will know
what you menu. Warming alo In cold
weather thoy call "chilling" It. Dono
In n sort of brass hopper kept on bar.
Nobody in Loudon knows Thames as
a river. Told driver onco to drlvo
mo to river. Didn't know what I
meant. Must nsk for bridge you wnnt
thnt crones Thames. 8uch ns " Westmin-
ster," "Waterloo." "Blnokfrlars," "ln-don,- "

etc. Coal K)lu-- of its "coals.
No "buggies." Molasses known as
"trcnclo." Sold by tho pound. "Chom-1st- "

nnd "druggist," different nffnlrs.
Peoplo spoken of ns "starved with cold."
London English bettor spoken thnn with
us. All syllables sounded. Nono cut
off. Full Justlco dono to tho terminal
"Ing." Tims: London Bays "spenk-lng,- "

America, "scnk.ii." Iiucashlro Eng-
lish noxt to Choctaw, Dovoushlro Eng-
lish resembles Now England English.
Livcqxwl English sprinkled with Welsh.

Fow restaurants. Mostly coffeo houses
or chop houses. Coffoo generally sloppy.
Tea good. Frequent notlco In windows:
"No chnrgo for cooking." Meaning
this: Customer buys chop or stenk at
market. Coffeo houso cooks it without
charge. Charges penny for coffeo. Ditto
for bread nnd butter. Special shops for
cooked food abundant. "Hnm nnd beef
shops." Corned hoof. Ready at noon. Can
buy down to two ponco worth. Shaved
off very thin. Superbly cooked.
Freshly boiled potatoes and turnips by
tho ha'penny worth. Given you In paper
roll. Also soup kitchens. Soup only.
rcn soup nud beer soup. Penny a bowL
Bowls chained to tnblo. Also fish kitch-
ens. Busy mostly nt night. 10:80 p. m.
for lato suppers. Fish fried in vats of
oil. Potatoes ditto. Eight cents buyB fish
supper for two. Pint of portor two
pence. Fish kitchens crowded nt night
Customers, pinto In hand, nt counter,
two deep. Also hotsausago shops, eel
plo shops, kldnoy plo shops. Boiled
"winks" on hand cart. Otherwlso salt
water snails. Picked out of shell with
pin.

Britain a land of bars, othorwlso "pub-
lic houses." Our saloons there nro "wine
nnd spirit vaults." Brass mounted. Heavy
brass work and railings outside. Endless
polishing required. British bar mounted
for heavy work. Heavy liquors, gener-
ally taken straicht, Linuors chcan nnd
as a rule better than ours. All measured
out to customer. Customer nover touches
bottle. Buy by tho "go." Thus "a two-
penny go of rum," "a threepenny go of
gin." British bar divided into compart-
ments and departments. To suit classes
and wants of customers. Tims "bar
parlor," for Bcdentarv and social drink- -
ing. "Bottloand jug department," or
"Family Entrance." For tho maid with
tho family beer jug. Other departments
for stand up drinks. All front on samo
bar. Bar maids abundant. Bars as free
to women customers as men. Equality
of privilege. Ditto at times of drunken-
ness, especially on Saturday night at
London's East End. Drunken women
common in parts of London. Also wo-
men in rags. Also women in rotten
rags. Find them on sunny days sitting
la rows on curbstone. Blear eyed.
Slouchy, sooty, slovenly. Beg of you
for penny ns you pass. Llvo on gin and
herring. Live In holes. Llvo anywhere
Can't tell themselves where thoy do live
One roof this week, another that. Not
much woman or humanity apparently
left In them.

Gin and milk favorito morning bever-
age. Among working classes. Reputed
nutritious as well as stimulating. Gives
massivo headaches and runs in to knees
if too freely used.

Streets very cleanly swept. Now York's
a pig sty in comparison. No liberty poles.
All flag staffs sticking out of church stee-
ples. Economy of spaco In burying
grounds. Ono gravo holds entire fam-
ily. Twclvo feet deep nt first, Ono cof-
fin atop tho other. Ono tombstono does
for tho family. Epitaph spaces loft for
thoso who aro to follow. No room for
long verses. Plethora of sepulchral and
ghastly taste. Skeletons in stono carved
over old church doors.

Pomp at funerals. Coffins black,
nearso horses ditto. With manoa two
feet in length. Tails sweeping the
ground. Peculiar breed. Raised for
funerals. Broko to hearses. Pirates'
flag half yard in length from hearse
driver's hat. Plug hat Hired mourn-
ers. Clad in rusty black. Mora plug
hat and red noses. Will mourn for you
nteo much per hour. No matter 'who
you nro, where you camo from, what
you'vo dono or where you're going ts.
Afterward adjourn to tavern near cem-
etery, and refresh on beer and chocs.
Ruby tint on end of noso ronowed.
Ready for noxt mourn. Business of
a prolonged perfunctory mourn. Ad-
vertising posters with Bcalo of prices for
funerals common on streets. Four or
flvo grades of funeral. Lowest fifteen to
twenty dollars. Highest ono hundred.
Burying a big business In England.
Everybody dies thoro somo tlmo In tholr
lives.

Copied following epitaph from n Wool-
wich gravo yard:

Weep not for mo. my parents dear,
There In no weakness wauled hora.
Tho hammer ot death was Klvoa to me.
For eating tho cherries off the Irm.

Prentice Mulford.

Tho Dny of tho Month.
"Let's see, what day of tho month ts

this?" That question U heard in tho
hotel writing rooms hundreds of times a
dny. One man after another sits down
to write a letter nud has to nsk his neigh-
bor. Ills neighbor likely does not know
unless ho has asked somo one elso before
the questioner camo In; and tho man
who originally stated tho dnto was prob-
ably nblo to do so only by 1 oferring to a
newspaper which ho was lucky enough
to havo with him. Out of ton business
men who sit down to write a latter there
is not more than ono who dares to datoa
letter from memory t und this is probably
as true of business men in general as of
those who nro found In tho hotel vriting
rooms. Truy Times.

Fashionable Millinery!

New Spring and

AM. THE

NOVELTIES
TO FdlWD AT

ARE NOW IN AT

John McWhinnie's
The Old Reliable Tailor.

First Class Workmanship, Fine Trimming, and
Guaranteed.

305 S. Ele-vzessttieh- : Street.
Established Dec. J (J, 1H86.

The German National Bank,
LINCOLN, NEB.

Capital Paid up, $100,000.00
Surplus . . . 13,000.00

Transacts n Koncrnl banking business, IssuesUtters of credit, iiruft on nil parts oftho world. J orolgn collections n specialty.
OFFICERS AND imtECTOU8.

HKUMAN H. SCHAlinUCJ, President.
C C. MUN80N, Vleo President.

JOSEPH 110EIIMEU, Cnshlor.
O. J. WILCOX, Assistant Cashier.

C.E. MONTGOMERY. ALEX HALTEK
V. A. UOEIIMEK. U.J. mtOTIIKUTON
WALTER J. HAKIUS. T.A.HUDELSON

B.K.MOOHE, Pros. E. E. IIHOWN,

x
nK
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Mrs. W. E.
1114 O Stroot.

This ts the oldest Millinery establish-men- t

in Lincoln, enjoys the finest trade In
the city and state, employs none but the
bcl help In the trimming department nnd
offers goods at reasonable prices.

V. Pros. C. If. IMIIOFF, Cashier.

REAL
Fire Insurance and Loan Broker.

Room 10 Richard's Illock,T I VfinrHCor. Uth and O Streets, ulflLULH, 1160,

1 1 1 outh Tenth 8treet.
Capital, $200,000. Liability of $400,000.

INTEREST Paid on Deposits at the rnto of 3 per cent per annum for all
full calendar months.

YOUR SAVINGS ACCOUNT SOLICITED.
Money Loaned on Real Estato and Collateral.

Stockholders:

Hammond, E. Kinney, J. I). Macforl.n.1, VUtn lUUHmhhC. II. Imhoir, O. W. Uoliiroiro.

Lincoln Bank and Safe Deposit Co.

CAPITAL, $290,000. LIABILITY OF $000,000.

Interest paid on tloposlt nt nny rntn of 5 per cent per annum for oil full calondar monthsSafes to rent In burglar proof nnd llro proof vnulU, ot annual rontnl of 5 and upwards.Money to loan on real estuto and collateral. YOUR SAVINGS ACCOUNT SOLICITED.
HENRY E.LEWIS, A. P. S. STUART, JNO. II. McCLAY, R. WELSH,

President. Vico Presldont. Treasurer. Teller.

J. F. LANSING

LATEST

Satisfaction

Gosper's

Summer Goods

ESTATE

UNION SAYINGS BANK,

Stockholders,

Sayings

STOCKHOLDERS,

Landsllought and Sold, Houses Rontod, Abstracts Furnished, Taxes Paid for ts

nnd all othor business pertaining to Real Estato promptly attended to.

1'iSMbj

WEDDING INVITATIONS

BKLL PROCRKMS, 7VCeNJS

Wessel Printing Co., New Burr Block.
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